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Faculty Mail Pouch
"Thts ought to ho easy," said Santa
Claui. as ho picked up the  punch con ­
taining the faculty letters. “suiv.ly (  
group of teacher* having such n model 
itudont body can uni went vci> much." 
Those letters confronted him: —
Dear Santa: Won't you please put 
a alee, gentle horse In my sinckluK—
one that will follow me ar t...... ho H i it
traryone can ace the 'reason for tha 
curvature of m> in unotlve o rg a n * — 
Dr. Ben R. Crandall
Dear Sauta Clans Won't you send 
me a more *grr< able speed top  fo’1 the 
aext time. RivlefUlily one with a 
poor memory Ml¥* Chase.
Dear Santa I’l t .oe  Inina me a f.lt- 
tle Red lieu Inri-lialor. One t i n t  will 
hatch chicks with wooden fee < so 1 
(an sing at.oiit ' -in ahest ’Mile Pen 
on farm. * * * w t<In’ do usii 'ny 
harm."—A. J. RutliPttne.
Dear Santa: The only th ing  I want 
ll KMe Itohlnsnu'a t . veil i ' is 
Ou-'VHow to Hi'! \tf . I
Dear Bania t '.i I - . well
eiiiiHtiiil | uiitoi i i lue \i i Mit t y e a r , '
Old Nick. C'Iiiih. K. Knoll.
Dear Santa: I wan't a toy Kitchen 
cabinet for my lit tle dull h o n e .  Mis. 
Knott. ,
Dear Sam i t >.u - I win a nice 
rhonograiih. One it it will i ■undo- 
dluus Uilislc and aouOT*' ruy-et illeind 
serve* nfier my Glee Cfith p ."dt — 
Mr*, fuller. *—"■
Dear Old Santa: Won't you |tlen-a 
give me a leave of nl>-•• n<■ I "it I <1* 
tuts to take effect Immcdinli ly. MM* 
Jordan.
Dear Santa Clan*: W on 't  you pi" ire 
give me some advice on how to k -cri 
from looking bashful and romantic.— 
Miss Heskln.
Dssi 811111a: I'ti use give me the abil­
ity to supmesa the K evil men p a l l e t ’- 
larly the V'nholy Three Miss Kuw*.
Deer Santa: I want a half Interest 
Id Mr*. Feller 's  phonograph..Hi he used 
atier onli. ;i puu-i M It own.
Dear Sum a; | wl-h you w. 'd please 
hring me a ipore icimmi > d I licit con* 
panting this hi bool. I seem to m istrust 
it now— Miss Itnnscu
Dear Santa: Please leave a rollonte- 
ter In my stocking. I want to know 
when I have rolled a mile of pie crust. 
-M rs. Mitchell
Dear Santa; A* guns are niy weuk- 
•"'**, 1 would Hire a nice popgun, so 
that I may do away with the expetisn 
but have as unc h noise Mr. Perusal.
Dear 8antar The dcslTn of tny heart 
!* a made-to-order basketball; team, 
t-3 be delivered in time for pur first 
game.—Cogeh Agosti.
Dear Old Nick: It’s been a longtim e 
since I’ve asked for qnythlug,. Plunge 
•ave me a ratllu-rcniover to be used 
1 °n my Ford.— Doctor Wilder.
Dear Sauta: I want a  renewed leaso
Birthday Party
Mi** Ruth Smith wa* given n de­
lightful party in honor of her birthday 
at her home on Chorro Street on the 
evening of November 22.
A delicious dinner was served the 
young folk who gathered. The color 
scheme of nink and green was carried 
out throughout the whole affair. The 
girls were presented with dainty cor­
sages in theae colors while the boya 
received button-hole bouquets. Amus­
ing favors and cards made the affair 
a merry one. Theater tickets were pre­
sented to each guest and after a short 
time spent in music and dancing the 
party attended the second show in a 
body.
Covers were laid for Misses Belle 
Tomasini, Lucille Sterling, Alma May- 
hall, Kae Mayhall, Ruth Smith, and 
Messrs. Albert Call. Albert Hanker- 
son, Roy Bradley, Alfred Young and 
Jack Babcock.
on my good nature: 1 fear It's slip­
ping—Merrlt Smith.
Dear Santa: J wish you would give 
me the opportunity to see all of the 
farm Mechanics laboratory machinery 
working at once. I like to see the 
v heels go around.—Mr. Dunning.
Dear Santa: 1 wnrtt a big. black can­
dy cigar to chew on, one that won’t 
Injure me.—Mr. MacFarland.
Dear Santa Claus: Be a sport, old 
man, and leave me an automatic tiro- 
changer so. that I can't hold up the 
basketball trips as successfully as I 
have the football trips.—Mr. Cunning­
ham.
Dear Santa: I want a little Kiddle- 
Kar to work on for a change.—Roy 
Strobe).
Dear Santa Claus: I want a big bag 
of all day suckers.—Mr. Stout.
Dear Santa: I want an Increase In 
siaturre.—Mr. Atkinson.
Dear Santa: Please put me on a diet. 
One that provides that l can't even 
look at food.—Mr. Mitchell.
Dear Santa: I want a corps of half a 
dozen assistants.—Mr. Tennant.
Wants of the Girls
Dear Santa:
All of ua have been pretty good this 
year and have not bothered the male' 
Inmates of this Institution, so we hope 
you will comply with our wishes.
Hoping you can fill all oar orders 
with the utmost convenience, we re­
main,
Yours respectfully,
TUB POLY QIR1<8.
Please send me a nice new Studo- 
buker coupe to that Vicente and myself 
ntny ride around with more comfort 
an the wlntery season approaches.— 
Dorltt Aston.
Please send me a book of Instructions 
on how to play a piano.—Edith Au- 
maler.
Please send me a toy violin.—Doro­
thy Hoare.
Please send me a dozen San Diego 
sheiks to play with.—Belle Tomasini.
I want a hook that will tell me how 
to keep my little Alfred out of mis­
chief— Uae Mayhall.
I want only the ability to under­
stand English.—Charlotte Wllmot.
Please aand me a volume of Ancient 
History books. I love the subject and 
spend most of my time on i t — Floretta 
Tardlf.
Please send some more police tick­
et* to my little Jack. He has been so 
pleased with the ones he has received 
before that he lies awake all night 
ctylng for them.—Ruth Smith.
Please send me Instructions about 
how to send a letter without a stamp 
on It.—Doris Westendorf.
I wish only for ability as an artist. 
—Evelyn Johnson.
Please tell me how to keep from say­
ing "and" so much In public speaking. 
—Shlrjey Dunning.
Please get for me a method by which 
I mny keep track of my dear Walter 
while he Is away on trips—Eleanor 
Dunlap.
Please send me n book on how to 
reduce.—Lucille Sterling.
Please catch for me some unsuspect­
ing boy to buy me candy every noon. 
—Grace Sterling.
(Continued on page 4.)
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Dining Hall
Thursday Evening,7:*30
Tree, Presents, Dancing. All Poly Students Invited. 
Everyone be there.
Dorm Boys Wants
Dear Snnta:
Please include the following ar­
ticles in your bag for the Dorm boys:
For Morris White an army shirt 
with a collar that will fit.
For Hi Koster and H. Perry a date 
for some Friday night.
For T. Lee a few new teeth.
For Bill Fredrickson a new joke to 
tetl the Dorm.
For K. Dart a Ford that will run.
For R. Bell some high speed gears 
for his Ford.
For G. Sparks a little rubber doll, 
one that you squeeze and it squeaks.
For I.utzow some good sense.
For McDonald a muffler.
For Jones a new room mate.
For fearless Bowles a new Grant.
For Pickard a shave.
For Thorpe some gasoline for his 
Chevrolet.
For Pettit a bottle and nipple for 
his pigs.
' For C. F. Miller u book on “How to 
make love”. For 25 cents.
For Burbridge Bros, a comb and a 
bar of soap.
For James Summers a blonde with 
beautiful eyes.
For Poynter a new pig.
For Hedstrom a new pipe.
For Tieman a tub of water.
For Jeppesen a new job.
For Reed a few more songs for him 
to sing amt's ticket to Santa Barbara.
For I^ngenbeck another tragedy.
For Bill Ix*e a girl with a  “boyish” 
bob.
For Babcock an extended uniform 
pass.
For Demarest a new bicycle.
For Dei Rio a bigger base horn; the 
one he has now isn’t big enough.
Vincente wants a girl that won’t get 
mad at him.
For Borboa a bottle of milk to make 
him fat.
For Jimmie Simpson a real Yankee 
accent.
For Walter a private secretary to 
write letters to his girls.
For Maxwell a little more nervo so 
he can butt into other peoples' recita­
tions more often.
For Keono more time and a good 
looking girl.
For Chappell a couple of girls Im­
ported from Fresno.-.-
For Watson someone to help hint 
hold down his scat at the corner of 
Science Hath
For Grot an aeroplane to take him 
back and forth from town every  ^-Sun­
day evening. \
For the Spindolas a new-Ford that 
will really run.
For Young n Ford to make a Ford 
out of the Ford he has already.
T ’or Pfeiffer a girl that can stand 
his flow of senseless English.
(Continued on page 3.)
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CHRISTMAS GREETING POLY CHATTER
m » 7T. ita 1 D 1 Ellen Margaret is a sadly dlslllus-To the Students of California Poly- ,oned glrl. Among other thingg, ghe
technic Past and Present and to j,Rg f0und out g|nce coming to Poly
the Parents OurCo-workers: thttt there Isn’t any Santa Clause.
The real value of CnnstmaB is to * * *
emphasize the kindly feeling that Nels j,pperson has fallen Into 
should be ih oUr hearts every day in Heavy’s footsteps and is also going 
the year. If our associations nave not to the dogs. Heavy staggers home
made clear to you the kindly feelings from hlg evenlng visits at three A. M.
of our hearts, then let these words but Jep doegn’t get ln at all goln0
express them now. times. Jep is also looking for a new
Life is too uncertain and friends job for jom® unknown reason, 
are too dear to leave -for inference
the good will we really entertain. ••Cueball" Davis lias* an amazing set
As we draw toward the close of ^  em^yo engineers on the ploollne
another year may we look back in job one of them set three grass fires
grateful retro»pect for the manifold while lighting a blow torch the other
blessings that have been granted our day and trled to break a section of
beloved Institution. A gracious Provi- p,pe , v JnniplnK on It. Except for be-
dence has preserved us from calamity lng constantly In the way he didn’t
and we have been abundantly blessed succeed in doing any other damage,
beyond our anticipations. * * *
We heartily appreciate your loyalty Speaking of Heavy, we wonder 
■ " ^ “mradeship in the past and trust "how come” the sudden change in 
that the blessings of a kind Providence his tone 0f Voloe since Thanksgiving 
may make our friendships richer dur- vacation? 
ing the New Year. May you each be • * *
abundantly., blessed in happiness and One 0f the boys ia no longer drlv- 
proaperity. . Ing his car. Thanks to his unfortun-
Most sincerely yours, ate experience we have found out that
r r es. and Mrs. B. R. Crandall. forty-five miles an hour on Monterey 
" . , . 8treet is too fast when the motor copChristmas Is In the pool hall.
We are about to begin a three week • • •
vacation in which we all will spend a While across the track Wednesday 
merry Christmas. night Keeno had a painful accident.
In these three weeks every one will We lack the minor details but we un- 
go home and have a good time. There derstand that it resulted ln some phy- 
will be presents for everyone and all disability,
will be cheerful and happy. * • ,
With all the pleasures we should Hotchkiss and C. Earl Miller have 
not forget the real reason for Christ- JJ®v*rted back to their childish days, 
mas. It is a day set aside as a memo- ,Th« other night they were seen mak- 
rial of the birth of Christ. He did more ‘n* cat ^ th  a piece of string,
for the World than any one else. He *or P*8t'me. 
spread good cheer throughout the . .. • • e
world and helped everyone he came . Another campus mvstery is the sud- 
in contact with. Many people perse- “*n ■ ne,V 0/  on.® V*? k°ra 
cuted him but he always bore up creamery. It is said that he was strick- 
against it and kept on with his good ®n .Wv *5 on the way back from Pismo, 
deeds. * and had to be assisted to bed when
Now go home with the thought of „ *rriv«*i- 
what Christmas is and spread good ... , „ .
cheer to everyone by being cheerful . "  ® JP*,™* ,** Grace Sterling s sud- 
yourself. Do os many good deeds as “®n a“*n*ty *®r the rubbish can on
Eissible and you will always be happy. *“* porch of the Science Hall, emember* do not only wish to receive
happiness, but give it as well. “It is Pfeiffer, although a post-graduate, 
always more blessed to give than to a?t8 Jp8* M m,Jch like a freshman as 
receive.” ever. His favorite pastimes are smok-
— -------------- ing a corncob pipe and getting bawl-
Ode To “Mules” ed out in study hall.
Who ia the football man? He is the P » 0 . i i „ „
fellow that goea out every night for „  I W g e t  m C t l C e
a bunch of hard knocks and plays for Target practice is being held on the
his school. There are eleven men on a I*!1®® fbout every Saturday. In the 
team, but you need more than eleven ** J* be held every Saturday
men to get a team. There are many without fail. There are some good 
fellows that work as hard, if not hard- scores being made and the boys are 
er, than the first string men. These doing better all the time. Two weeks 
men take hard knocks every night af°. at 200 yards Roy Bradley was 
without a grumble and with no com- high man and Leon Irwin was high 
pensation except the sport of practice. maJl. a* yards.
The men I have in mind are tne “sec- Rifht after the first of the year 
ond” Team. They are the mainstay the interclass shoot for points to- 
of the team. A team cannot gain power wards the trophy will begin. Twelve 
unless it has something to work U1®11 will be chosen from each class 
against and the “Mules” are the some- for'the team. There will be both slow 
thing the "Mustangs” havt to buck an<* raPid fire.
against. * ‘ — ---------
A man who stays out all season and Haskins: Do you havs any
only gets on the “Mules” is showing •t >'aP P^Per? _ 
his spirit. He gets many a bump but Harriet W.: Yes, this is It, I only 
never grumbles. Then some day he 65 percent on It.
gets into the game for, say, only a • 1 1 - ------  — .
quarter. That quarter to him is more matter if they do not get any personal
happiness than the whole season for benefit.
•  •£ 'r< ,.w , „ .. . . .  .K*®P ‘j 1 th®8® ^ ‘" f 8 in mind andThe “Mules,” on the whole, have when you- go out on the field to root
more fight than the “Mustangs," but remember that there are men who do
due to their slse and inexperience can- not get your cheers but who work 
not play as well as their team mates just as hard anyway. It la through 
on HW/'Mustangs.” They have the their effort and help that the "Must- 
■pinCtfl the game and go into it with angs” get their strength. Now let’s 
a determination to help the school no all glva a big fifteen for the "Mulee.”
Dorm Doings
The dorm boys are having a hard 
time finding time to do their school 
work. As soon us they recover from 
Thanksgiving they start planning 
where they are going to spend Xmas. 
• * •
Some one should put it upon them­
selves to see that Lester Bandheur 
gets home safely when he goes visit­
ing. One night during Thanksgiving 
vacation he was seen sleeping on the 
depot bench.
• • •
There seems to be many rumors 
about the school why John Pfiefer cut 
off his side burns It seems like John 
should tell us the truth and not have 
us misinformed.
*  *  •
Why is it that Wilbur Jacobsen 
seems to have such a downcast look 
on his face ? Some say his girl turned 
him down, others say he haB a new 
girl. Which ia it Wilbur?• * *
Alfred Hedstrom is going from bad 
to worse. He has taken to pipe smok­
ing now. • • •
Why was it that “Heavy” took the 
Monday after vacation off. Wo think 
he should be more careful during va­
cations. • • •
Ask E. Stewart what happened to 
him the last skating party he went to.
Darling 
.-Department Store
Ladies' and Children’s )
New V in te r  Coats 
Sweaters and Dresses 
All Grades ond Prices
rssr«o Higuer* st. San Luis Obispo
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart,
Schaffner►
& Marx
.. '------■— ............... - ....... ------------, ;■ *
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
FORD GARAGE
Polyites buy your Ford Parts from 
the authorized Ford Dealer
Monterey & Santa Rosa
Berkemeyer-Overland Co.
Willys-Knight
&
Overland
; “• ■ a
Automobiles
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Higuera Street
S T E V E ’ S T A X I
THE PRIC E 18 RICiHT
oiSS‘7.,* £ V rl®* e a r  Tim.upon car, 92.j0 per hr., limousine $1.90.
WE MEET ALL TRAINS ,
1013 Chorro St. Phone 754-J
HORN’S
RADIOLAND
Exclusive Radio Dealer ^
1023 Morro St. San Luis Obispo
SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.
SINCE 1876
T H E  W H IT E  
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
J  TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods, 
Household Hardware
Phones 5> and 53 /an Luis Obispo, Cal.
Service—Courtesy-Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
74» HIGUERA ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar, 
Ukelale, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
Price $1.00 period 1;..:
Instructor Margaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and
Milk Shake*
10c
KOFFEE KUP
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-850 M ohUrey
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Cheater (III year English):
If a body see a body 
Flunking in a quiz;
If a body help a body,
Ii it anybody'* biz 7
Jimmy: What do you think of Cu- 
Ip bra Cut ?
Pfeiffer: Don’t know, I smoke Prince 
Albert.
The girl* have taken our collar* and 
cuff*, .
They’ve stolen our hats and our 
ihoes,
They copy our walk, our slang, our 
talk, ■
They take whatever they choose. 
They »port our necktie*—why, in fact, 
There'* nothing at all we cun ttuve 
For ourselves alone, save this one 
thing,
The luxury of a shave.
Chester: I saw a mule the other day 
with short ear* just 'like a dog.
Prescott: He did-didn’t ss-see any 
mule; he was looking in the mirror.
Miss Haskins: Yes, Shakespeare ap­
peals to the emotions and Hunyon to 
the— - -
Harris Miller: Feet.
Carrol: Have yotf seen the new altar 
in our Church ?
Grace: No, lead me to it.
A timid little Freshie 
To the joah box did come;
Dropped a penny into It 
Then waited for the gum.
Miss Knox (U. S. History): Well, 
isn’t It a crime to hang a man?
Yms Bickford: Wall, isn't it a crime 
to have a man hanging around ?
Marvin: What would you do if I 
should kiss you on the forehead 7 
Ynaz Bickford: I’d call you down.
Orvis H.: Where do you do. your 
skating ?
Grace: I think you’re horrid.
Mr. McFarland: I’m king in my 
house.
Eleanor D.: Say, don’t I know it? 
I was there when your wife crowned 
you.
Kid: How old is that lamp, ma? 
Jones's Mother: Oh, about three 
years; why?
Kid: Turn it down; It's too young 
to smoke.
Visitor: You huve a peculiar faculty 
here for—.
Prescott: Sh—don’t say that; we 
have married two pff and we’re trying 
hurd for the rest.
Vincente: Sny, where do you hang 
out?
Albert: Do I look like a week’s 
washing ?
Nels: I hear your landlady is a hen.
Heavy: Oh yes, she’s laying for me.
Agosti: What class do you belong in 
Hnnk?
Hunk: Er, er—heavy-weight class.
Mr. Rathbone: What divisions come 
under poultry?
Sully: Eggs.
Miss Knox (in U. S. History): Eric, 
what was the Sherman Act?
Buck: Marching to the sea.
I hear that autos run better at 
night but you’d never guess it to see 
'em stalled along the road.
Engineer: And poor Harold was 
killed by a revolving crane.
Eleanor D. (English girl): My word, 
what tierce birds you have In San 
Euis Obispo.
Miss Knox: Jack, how is it that you 
sr* never able to answer any of my 
questions?
Jack Rollins: 'Cause, if I knew the 
things you asked me I wouldn’t have 
to com* here.
The Modern Theatre is On* of the 
World's Greatest Institutions
THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
THEATRE CO.
offers consistently good programs 
at the
ULMO • MONTEREY
L  mid 1*1 Theatres
Day Phon. 7SS-W Night Phon. 34Z-W
j .  BURRISS 
SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Tire*, Tubes and Accessories 
Hlfh and Hlsuera Sts.
. J«k Babcock (at 12 o’clock): Well, 
I must be off.
Ruth Smith: Yes, a little. I noticed 
It the first time we met.
Andy M.: I asked your father for 
Ws consent over the phone.
• aes: You did? What did he aay?
dy: He said, "Yee, who are you?’’
The wy UM)J bTs4-40 or fight, but 
It’e 76-80 or flunk.
WANTS OF THE DORM BOYS 
(Continued from page 1.) 
hi/pr ^ * « >n a cat t° ride around in
lrkh °prrofa0lJtG' a*8° * ®00<* "“PP'Y °*
alw?r Hourihan a pipe that will 
y c*ean and never drive the 
2 ?  01 ‘he Inmate* out of the Cream-
w h M ^ "  a new cornet to play 
nlti i ° ‘"er one is cooling off.
with alUhe’S r i f  8 better “taTld,n,,:
Dh^i ®rad'*y want* a private tele- 
condiai "* batWeen 8«n Luis and Bs- 
*0 that he and his little bru- 
H ‘ have to wr‘te * 0  often. 
*DDa./il' 0thLel:i who*e names do not 
flPPeer bere bring a nipple and a rat-
8igned: THE DORM BOYS.
Private Lessons in 
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO —
Monday and Wednesday 
Home Studio 873 Toro 
Phono 6S6w
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newepapere and Magazine* 
Soft Drink* Candle#
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK
A Home Bank For Home 
People
Cor. Osos and Monterey
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens
/
SCHULZE B R 0  S ■T H E C L O T H I E R S
Adler ■ Collegian Clothee Stetson Hats Interwoven Hosiery
P O L Y  U N I F O R M S
782 Higuera Street.
• THE BRICK
QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
. Cor. Higuera & Nipoma Sts.
All gages and motor oils Oiling and Washing
ZZ. u*A o  'a
ADAMS & MAHA
CARRY ALL PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
1050 Monterey St. ______ __________  h. .  Lula Obiepo
RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popular Price*
736 Higuera St.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NUF SED
H. F. Holland. Prop.
Opposite Southwicks
A9S Montarojf St.
DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
for that
Good Ice Cream
894 Higuera St. San LuU Obi.po
FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE . 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
BAGGAGE
AND BUS SERVICE
PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
101* M m  *«. OeeadL HoUl A»d.
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
700 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Brennen & Shelby 
—The—
WALDORF
CIGARS 
STATIONERY 
SOFT DRINKS 
CANDY 
SANDWICHES
GREEN BROS
"Kuppenheimer”
»
GOOD CLOTHES
871 Monterey Street
^ ________________
M ATHEW S <& CARPENTER ■  ^ tub *exaii«ore
DRUGS -Principally , . -------- \ Hotel Dru*
ALSO
ST ATIONERY-------KODAKS-------CANDIES— DEVELOPING
I
* r
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Handball
Handball ia progresoing vary favor­
ably with the Juniora in the lead. The 
Juniors have won 8 games and lost 2. 
The Sophomores are in the second 
place, having won 5 games and lost 3. 
The Seniors in third place have won 6 
gamea and lost 4. The Froah are in 
their place at the end with one game 
woil and 8 games lost.
About every’ noon one or more 
games are played off and the series 
will soon be over. One thing the play­
ers should bear in mind ana that is to 
turn up at noon when they are sched­
uled to play.____________
Wants of Company “B”
.Dear Santa: We. the undersigned 
students of the California Polytechnic 
School, do hereby express our wants 
for Christmas.
Ploase send me a book on how to 
make love.—Elnar Anholm.
I want a Big Ben alarm clock so I 
can get to drill on time.—Joseph 
Andre.
1 want a Jar of Magic Mud to im­
prove my good looks.—Robert Steiner.
I want a large volume of Biology 
books so I won’t have to use the ex­
cuse that 1 lost my book —George 
Glngg.
Please send me a doxen new Chevro- 
lets to amuse myself burning out bear- - 
Inge—Albert Call.
I want some more tickets to the 
Police Court. I have too much money 
and would like to get rid of It. Pleabe 
fill my order before the supply Is ex­
hausted—"Pinkie" Green.
Please send me two bales ot hay and 
an automatic foeder for my calvts 
so I won't have to be absent from Biol­
ogy any more —Louie Morgantl. -
Please send me the latest cut suit 
and oomplectton necessities.—Clarence 
chance to Join the movies and I want 
to make an Impression. —Clarence 
Elliot.
Please send me a bottle of Stacomb 
so I will be able to sheik the chorus 
girls at the show.—Robert Horn.
Please send roe a bicycle to take 
other guy's girls out riding.—Byron 
Meacham.
Please send me a book on how to 
keep step eo I will be able to drill like 
a soldier —Francis Berkemeyer.
Please send me a pair of field glas­
ses so I will be able to watch Lucille. 
-"H ank" Hankerson
Please send me a brand new Ford 
coupe so I can taka my "Jerry" out 
riding.—Albert Thorne.
Please send me an alarm clock so I 
can get the sleepy look out of my eyes. 
—Harold Bardmess.
Please send me a nice new Ford car 
ao I can be on time to take Ceclle 
home from the show.—Cheater Davis.
Please send me a great big car so I 
will be able to take more girls home 
from school —Fred Louis.
Please send me a new pair of shoes 
and puttees so I will not have to shine 
my old ones.—Earle W. Miller.
Plane Santa: Would you mind writ­
ing a book on the days It will rain 
and send It to mef The boys around 
school are all the time asking me when 
It will rain.—"Buck' Hughston.
Please send me some tobacco for my 
pipe as I am about out. Thanking you,
I am, Wilfred Zanolll.
I would like a big taxi for Christmas. 
Banta, then I could go to town at 
noon.—Howard Rideout.
Pleaae send me another uniform so 
1 won’t have to ask for a uniform pass 
anymore.—Verne Harpeter.
Please send me a nice new car so 
when I go home It won't go over 
twenty miles an hour, as I haven’t 
got any extra money.—George Billot.
To San Jose And Back
The members of the football team 
left the dormitory at 7:30 a. m. on 
November 19th enrouti* to San Jose 
to play the last football game of the 
season. Everything went along nicely 
on the first half of the trip and the 
caravan stopped for lunch at Salinas^ 
Everyone was on his best behavior 
except Eric Varian who tried to run 
the Jcfleison Hotel out of business 
by Btculing all the butter.
Walter’s Ford proved to be the 
Jnnuh on this trip. Just out of Gilroy 
“ l.ulu," as Walter calls his galloping 
goose, failed to respond to his delicate 
touch on the throttle. For a few min­
utes eveiyone was bewildered but 
finally. Gtiuge Sparks told Walter 
- th a t  there was something wrong 
.with the motor, so Walter took the 
timer off and proceeded on to San 
Jose.
'1 he squad stayed at the Imperial 
hotel, a nice homelike place with an 
c i . . .  ir which was in good working 
outer when the boys got there; but 
after George Gingg and White spent 
all night riding up and down on it, it 
was in a veiy precarious condition. 
The fust night there everyone went 
to the show. Bill and Thornton Lee 
saw a sign on the front of one of the 
theaters which said "First twenty 
rows $2.76". They each bought a tick­
et and then tried to clean the place 
out when they only gave them one 
seat apiece. Prescott went to one of 
the shows and learned lots of things 
but you will have to ask him what 
they were.
After breakfast the next morning 
the boys went in groups of two or 
three to look over the town but soon 
found out that there was more than 
could be seen in one morning, espe­
cially the High School and Teachers 
College where there are about twelve 
girls to every boy. After lunch every­
one went to the hotel to rest and about 
2 o'clock they all went and dressed 
for the game.
The night after the game the boys 
again separated into small groups 
and sought various forms of amuse­
ments. Bill Lee, Prescott and George 
Elliot went to visit Bill's Uncle 
George, and Hank and Buck visited 
the Y. w. C. A. We don't know where 
Bardemess, Sparks and Harper went 
but the next morning they had in their 
possession a lot of very valuable jew- 
•Iry. I
The next morning Sinclair and 
Houiuhun got into a fight over the 
question of who was to have the front 
seat going home, but Bill settled the 
question by taking it himself and the 
homeward journey started. Every­
thing went lovely until we were half 
way between San Jose and Morgan 
Hill, when Walter's Ford stopped 
agn.n. This time it was a more seri­
ous tiouble and Miss Chase had to go 
back To a gut age for spare parts. 
While she was gone Leon Erwin tried 
to knock the ear* off the road with a 
football until he got tired of chasing 
the Imll and then he played "annie- 
over" the chuich with Wilbur Miller. 
Finally Miss chase arrived with the 
requited anessory and the trip pro­
ceeded Without further mishap.
HEAR FROM ALUMNUS
Word has been received from Ells- 
woith llald, an alumnus of 1926, that 
he Is at present doing surveying work 
for the stale Highway Commission 
on it 'instruction work near Ventura 
and Oxnard. He is planning to join 
the U. S. Coast Guard in a few 
months.
X s
Hotchkiss Is a bashful lad,
Never Into ontf thing bad;
But now he thlnka be Is converted 
Fur with the girls he's lately flirted.
WANTS OF THE GIRLS
(Continued from page 1.)
Please find me a real ehelk who 
knowe how to make love.—Ellen Mar­
garet Truesdale.
Please send me a new "Leaping 
Lena."—Avalyn Schllcht.
I want a carload of Spanleh ahelka 
for my own personal use.—Maxine Mc­
Dermott.
I want to know If it Is possible for 
me to catch my Edna sheik.—Kath­
leen McDermott.
Please give to me many winning 
ways that I may capture eome Inno­
cent "little" etudent.—Wilma Bard- 
men. —'
Pleaae bring back my BlUla to me, 
ta. ta.—Mary Hughea.
Juat a little Ford coupe to take Mar­
vin out riding In.—Ynex Bickford.
Pleaae send me a dozen show tickets 
and a window shade. (? 7 ?)—Ynez 
Hughston.
Santa's Reply
Dear Poly Glrla: You have all been 
very good girls so I am going to bring 
everything you’ve aeked for except the 
'shelke." They are very rare now,‘the 
■upply at San Diego being exhausted.
Hoping I will be with you soon, I 
remain, your friend,
KRIS KRINQLE.
San Jose vs. Poly
Poly went down to defeat at the 
hand* of the San Jose Teachers'* 
College to the tune of 20-9. This was 
the last game of the season and Poly 
put up a good game. Both teams, how- 
avar, were not up to their usual stride 
and played a pretty looea game in all 
raapects.
Poly kicked off and San Joaa carried 
the ball to the 40 yard line on bucks 
and end runs. Poly got the ball on 
downs and carried the ball down the 
Held on end run* and line bucks for 
the first touchdown.
San Joee rallied and went over for 
two touchdown! In the second and 
third quarters. Poly scored a safety 
in the fourth quarter. San Jose fum­
bled and were forced to kick from be­
hind their own goal line. The kick 
went to the side back of the goal line 
counting as a safety. In the last Av* 
minutes of play San Joee went over 
for another touchdown but failed to 
convert.
In the last half both teams made 
good yardage on paesee. Poly would 
nave scored again but were called 
offatde after completing a long pass.
There were a great many cripples 
on both sides after the game. Both 
teams played hard and claan.
An interesting stunt was pulled off 
during the half when the girla of the 
Teacher’s College put on a real foot­
ball game. The girls representing Poly, 
won by 8 to 0.
Everyone who made the trip played 
and did hia beet for Poly, and that ia 
all we can ask.
Mrs. Fuller (Glee Club): Don't elide 
between "tree-tope."
AUSTIN’S
3p.cl.IUI ia
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
Phaaa t* MS Mont.r.r It.
DR. H. A. GOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
OLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED 
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
B O W E R S
Telephone 66
TAILORING
$87 MONTEREY STREET
Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone eT-V Sen Luis Obispo
IRELAN’S
Buy your Candy at a Candy Store
We Make It
Oppoiite Post Office Phon*~6M
It Pay* to Trade at
- BERKEMEYER’S 
MARKET
1023 Chorro St. Phone 8.
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS 
733 Higuera Street
A NEW 
STORE .
J. B. BYARS CO.
Formerly Calahan'a Golden 
Rule Store
868 HIGUERA ST.
Get acquainted sale start* Fri­
day, September 25, 1925. Come 
get the many bargains in ator* 
for you.
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving 
this Community make this Store 
heat auited to All your want*.
Patronize • the - Polygram 
Advertiseri
LELAND’S GROCERY
Ooo. N. L.land, Pro*.
flractrlee, Mill B u t  and Bak.rr Cm4* 
FREE DELIVERY
1072 Mill St. Ph.ao 4M
1
